Evolution of slipped capital femoral epiphysis after in situ screw fixation at a mean 11 years' follow-up: a 222 case series.
Slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE) can lead to hip impingement, more or less rapidly depending on initial slippage severity and on surgical technique. Various surgical options are applicable, including in situ fixation (ISF). The aim of the present study was to look for long-term signs of radiological impingement in hips treated for SCFE by IFS, in order to identify a slip threshold beyond which impingement more regularly appears. A multicenter retrospective study assessed the clinical and radiological evolution of patients operated on by ISF for SCFE, with a minimum 10 year's follow-up. Coxometric analysis of postoperative and last follow-up radiographs was performed. Functional outcome was assessed on Oxford hip score and radiographic osteoarthritis on the Tönnis classification. Alpha angle was measured on lateral views to highlight hip impingement. Two hundred and twenty-two hips were included, with a mean 11.2 years' follow-up. Mean age at diagnosis was 12.8 years. Mean preoperative Southwick angle was 38.8°, with 43% of hips at stage I, 42% at stage II and 15% at stage III. At latest follow-up, mean Oxford score was 14.86, with 88% of hips rated Tönnis 0 or I. Only 15 cases of impingement were diagnosed. There seemed to be a non-significant trend for hip impingement in SCFE exceeding 35°. ISF led to hip impingement in moderate to severe initial epiphyseal displacement. However, in smaller displacement, the consequences were milder, with perfectly satisfactory function scores and no clinical or radiological evidence of impingement. The threshold seemed to be around 35° slippage, beyond which other surgical options than ISF should be considered. Thus, it seems reasonable to propose isolated ISF in SCFE<35° and to treat symptomatic impingement by surgery in stage II slips.